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I ntrodttction The adult fish of Limanda yokohamae closely resembles that of 
L. schrenki, and K. Yamamoto'' and T. Hikita'' observed the normal development 
of the latter on the taxonomical point of view, but the embryonic development of 
the L. yokohamae has not been reported. The effects of temperature and salinity 
on the eggs and larvae of L. yokohamae have been reported by T. Yamamoto,'' 
and only the illustrations of the eggs and larvae of L. yokohamae are given in his 
report, though the detailed developmental processes are not described. K. 
Yamamoto'' has reported on the egg and larva of L. schrenki and he discussed the 
taxonomic relation between L. schrenki and L. yokohamae, and suggested that the 
former may be synonym of the latter species though the embryological investiga-
tions of L. yokohamae are not known completely. The writer'' has studied the 
detailed embryonic development of L. yokohamae by artificial fertilization. In the 
present paper, the taxonomic relations of the eggs and early larvae between both 
species are discussed. 
Methods of observation Either eggs or milts were obtained from the animals 
which were caught by gill-nets in Hakodate Bay, Hokkaido, on March 19, 1957. 
The standard body length of the female was 38.6 em and that of the male 29.7 em 
in the material used in the present study. The eggs were fertilized by the ordinary 
dry method. The fertilized eggs were cultured in the sea water having a density 
of 1.0233 (15'C) .and in the temperature range of 7.0'-9.2'C. Mr ... Koshiro Ito 
of the Hokkaido Fish Hatchery sent the writer one ~et of samples of .the artificially 
fertilized eggs and hatched larvae of L. schninki. The animals were caught by Ito 
off the coast of Nemuro, and these samples were fertilized at Ontakenuma, Nemuro, 
Hokkaido, on May 15, 1957. The writer carried out a morphological comparative 
study between the eggs and larvae of L. yokohamae and L. schrenki. 
Resttlts Eggs of both species are demersal eggs, and they adhere to. each other 
or to the bottom of the glass with the sticky surface of the chorion within a few 
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minutes after coming m contact with sea water. Moreover, the eggs of both 
species are transparent and spherical. The eggs of L. yolwhamae are from 0.81Z 
to 0.845 mm in diameter, and those of L. schrenki from 0.73 to 0.83 mm. The 
transparent cytoplasm is visible in both unfertilized mature eggs, and this layer 
covers the surface of the yolk with unequal thickness. The development of the 
eggs of those species vvas typically meroblastic. The differences between the eggs 
of both species : The sticky layer of L. yokohamae is 20-30 1.1, in thickenss in the 
early developmental stage (Text-fig, I. a), but is 40 to 60 1.1, in thickness in L. schrenki 
(T ext-fig, I. b). The thickness of the sticky layer of the former is thinner than 
Text-fig. I, a. L. yokohamae, 30 minutes after fertilization. 
b. L. schrenki, unfertilize mature egg. From 
T. Hikita's fi~ure. 
that of the latter, thus, the former can be distinguished from the latter by the 
thickness of the sticky layers which cover the surfaces of the egg chorions, though 
both species lack part of the micropyle. The constriction of the yolk by the ger-
minal ring : L. yokohamae has nearly reached the equatorial ,plane in . about 52 
hours after fertilization (Text-fig. 2, b). The constriction of the egg at the part of 
the germinal ring could not be observed as in L. schrenki (Text-fig. 2, c). The 
sticky layer : The material of the sticky layer in the post-embryonic development 
of L. yokohamae is concentrated on the part to be attached. The concentration of 
sticky layer begins at the gastrula stage at about 42 hours after fertilization (Text-
fig. 2, a), and can be observed distinctly at about 52 hours after fertilization (Text-
fig. 2, b) . On the other hand the sticky layer of L. schrenlli is observed with 
uniform thickness until the stage of hatching, therefore both species may be 
distinguished by the structure of this layer. The period of incubation : The 
effects of temperature and salinity on the embryonic development of the eggs of 
L. yokohamae have already been described by Yamamoto3l under the name of 
Pseudopleuronectes yokohamae. On the artificial fertilization, as far as the writer~> 
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Text-fig. 2, a. About 12 hours afte r fertilization , b. about 52 hours 
after fert ilization, the eggs of L. yokohamae. c. About 33 hours after 
fertilization, d. about 50 hours after fertilization, the eggs of L. schrenki . 
From T.Hikita's figure. 
.· 
Text-fig. 3, a. The larval fish of L. yokohamae soon' aftr hatchin·g . 
b . The larval fish of L. schrrmki soon after hatching. 
From T. Hikita's figure . 
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and Yamamoto3> know, the embryo of this species hatches about in IS days at 
7.0- 9.2°C. Artificially fertilized eggs of L. schrenki begin to hatch in about 12 
days at 4-6°C1l. When the temperature of the incubation of L. yokohamae ranges 
from 4 to 6°C, 17 to 24 days may be needed for the period of incubation. The 
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incubation period of L. schrenki is shorter than that of L. y olwhamae in spit e of the 
lower temperature. 
The differences between the larvae of both sp ecies : The newly hatched 
larva of L. yokohamae (Text-fig. 3, a) closely resembles that of L. schrenki 
(Text-fig. 3, b), though the former can b e distinguished from the latter in the 
groups of chromatophores on t he body and the larval fin fold at least during 
the early larval stage. The larva of L. yokohamae can b e distinguished by the 
presence of those chromatophore from L. schrenhi which has no chromatophores. 
The first chromatophore group is located at the base of the pectoral fins, the second 
at the posterior a slight distant from t he vent, and the third at the near tip of the 
tail and on the larval fin fold. Yamamoto1 l has reported that the newly hatched 
larva of L. schrenhi has a somewhat distinct chromatophore group at the part near 
the tip of the tail of the body. This chromatophore group consists of black and 
brownish chromatophores. During two or three days, the pattern of pigmentation 
at the ventral-fin fold of the larvae of L. yolwhamae changes considerably from the 
newly hatched stage. The black dentritic chromatophore make their appearance 
on the ventral-fin fold except in the posterior part of it, and they disperse in two or 
three days old larvae. The chromatophores are somewhat aggregated along the 
margin of the ventral-fin fold. This pigmentation pattern of the body and the fin 
fold essentially remains until the 15 days old larva (Text-fig. 4, a) . In two clays 
old larva of L. schrenki the pattern of pigmentation on the body h as two chroma-
tophore groups in the posterior part of the body as shown in Text-fig. 4, b. The 
figure of Hikita21 indicates that t he pattern of pigmentation on the body has two 
a 
Text-fig . 4. a. 7 days old larva of L. yo.kohamae. b. 2 days old 
larva of L. schrenki. From T. Hild ta's figure. 
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t 11ol·e groups at the posterior part of the body in two days old larva of chroma op . . . 
L. schrenki, and in addition to those grottps the other p1gmentatwn IS observable 
d 1 fi f ld But the pigmentation at the dorsal-fin fold on L. yolwhamae at the orsa - n o . . 
b bl n 
the margin of the dorsal-fin fold and the p1gment cells are ex-is 0 serva e o ' 
ancled as far as the direction of the margin of the dorsal-fin fold . The larva ?f 
i, yokohamae can be distinguished by the presence of chromatophores on the margm 
f the dorsal-fin fold from· that of L. schrenl~i. which has none. 
0 
Summary In the present paper, the morphological differences between th~ 
ell f t1 e mub dab Limanda yokohamae Gunther and Ltmanda schrenh eggs an arvae o 1 
Schmidt are described. The chief differences are as fol~ov~s : . . 
1. The egg of L. yokohamae and L . schrenki can be d1stmgu1s~1ed b~ the .thrck-
ness of the sticky layer. They are concentrated in each adhesion pomts m _the 
f b
ut the sticky layer of the latter is unchanged until the stage of hatchmg. 
or111er, · 1 
2. In L. yokohamae the constriction of the egg at the part of the germma 
ring cottld not be observed as in L. schrenki. 
3. The incubation period of L. schrenki is shorter t han that of L. yokoamae 
in spits of the lower temperature. 
4. The larva of L. yokomaae can be distinguished from L . schrenki by the 
pig111entation. 
5. K. Yamamotoll suggest ed that L. schrenki is a synonym of L. yokohamae. 
But the present writer observed developmental differences of those two species, 
and thus considers that they may be separate. 
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